
The City of Fayetteville and Cumberland County’s 
Emergency Rental Assistance Program is now available. 
The program is distributing money received through 
the Consolidated Appropriations Act of 2021 to 
eligible residents who are unable to pay rent and 

utilities due to economic constraints from the 
COVID-19 pandemic. A total of $10,119,409 has been 
allocated to the City and County and is available to 
support the program.  
Learn more:  fayettevillecumberlandRAP.com 

 

Upcoming Events

July 2021

PWC TV: Now 
Streaming! 

Watch Your PWC Connections 
anytime on your favorite 
streaming device in  
addition to daily airings  
on Fay TV – the City of 
Fayetteville’s government 
access channel on Spectrum 
Cable channel 7. Your PWC 
Connections is also available 
on PWC’s Youtube channel & 
website.

  

National Irrigation Month 
July 1st - July 31st 
faypwc.com/water- 
conservation-tips-2/

National Night Out 
Tuesday, August 3rd 
natw.org
 
National 811 Day 
Call Before You Dig!
Wednesday August 11th 
nc811.org

PWC Connections : The Podcast
Listen to PWC’s 
bi-weekly Podcast 
for FREE on your 
favorite podcast  
listening platform.  
Get your questions 
answered about your 
utility services, learn more 
about PWC, and get the scoop 
on hot topics!  

Emergency Assistance Available for Utility 
& Rent Payments

PWC Budget Invests in Reliability Projects 
PWC’s $405.3 million budget that begins July 1, 2021 is a 2.5% decrease over the previous year. “ 
 
Key items include continued investment in our electric, water and wastewater  
systems to support growth, reliability, water quality and compliance,” said PWC CEO/
General Manager Elaina Ball. “The budget continues to address PWC’s multi-year plan of 
rehabilitation and replacement of aging infrastructure to ensure reliable and safe services 
for our 118,000 customers.” 

PWC’s Electric system plans $4.5 million in projects that will replace aging underground electric 
cable in neighborhoods and a rebuild of one of 30+ electric substations in the PWC system. 
 
“Main projects in our water resources fund includes water system upgrades, continued 
support of Phase V annexation, water and wastewater plant improvements, plant expan-
sion planning, and replacing backup generators for storm readiness,” said Ball.

In the upcoming year, $12 million water/wastewater line improvements are planned 
along with $6 million for utility line re-location work related to NCDOT roadway projects 
and $6.3 million for replacing standby generators at PWC wastewater treatment plants. 
Backup generators have been critical when hurricanes caused extended power outages 
and flooding.

Save Water (and Money) with  
Easy Irrigation Tips 
July is Irrigation Awareness Month! Properly  
watering your landscape is one of the easiest ways  
you can save water. Do a weekly check on your  
sprinklers to see if they are watering the landscape  
and not the sidewalk, walkways or streets. Many  
times sprinkler heads are moved, or the direction  
of the spray is altered due to water pressure changes  
or lawnmowers. A simple check each week will help 
solve this common problem.
 
Please remember:
• Follow Fayetteville PWC’s Year-Round Odd/Even 
 Outdoor Watering Schedule (Even addresses: 
 M, W, Sa; Odd Addresses T, Th, Su)
• Water as needed, not just because it is your day
• Avoid watering during the heat of the day.
• Check your irrigation controllers often since they can get accidently reset 
• Take advantage of PWC Rain Sensor Incentive Program and earn a $50 bill incentive 
 
If you live in a rental unit, talk to your landlord or management company if you notice the sprinklers are  
on frequently, when its raining, etc.                            

The budget includes a water/wastewater rate change that funds increasing costs related to maintaining reliability. 
The change goes into effect August 1.  To learn more about projects funded by the new rates, visit faypwc.com.



    
 

Go Paperless 
Avoid Mail Delays
Paperless billing isn’t just 
good for the environment – it 
also gives you one less thing 
to manage. Login into PWC’s 
Online Account Manager to 
enroll in eBill, or call Customer 
Service at 910-483-1382! eBill 
is a FREE, convenient, fast 
and secure electronic service. 
Customers are able to view 
and pay their utility bill quickly 
and safely using a link sent to 
their email. Each eBill includes 
a summary of charges, just like 
the paper copy.   

To learn more about eBill visit 
www.faypwc.com/faq_ebill/ .

 

 

PUBLIC 
POWER 

AT WORK

Help Keep Our Friends &  
      Neighbors Cool

6/2021  17205

Reminder: 
Summer 
Electric 
Peak Hours 
3pm – 7pm  
Time-of-Use Summer Peak hours 
are in effect through October. 
Rates for electricity used during 
Off-Peak hours will cost 35% less 
than Peak hours and will occur 20 
hours on weekdays and all day 
on weekends and PWC observed 
holidays.

Looking for extra ways to beat 
the Peak? Sign up for the ecobee 
Peak Savings Program or The 
Peak Savings Electric Water  
Heater Program - participants 
receive a FREE Aquanta smart 
water heater device when they 
sign up! Visit www.faypwc.com/
residential-programs/  
for details.

Off-Peak 
Hours

3pm-7pm Weekdays

PM Peak 
Hours

Summer Peak Hours (April - October) 
For PWC Electric Customers

Monthly Tips from PWC’s  
Energy & Water Saving Experts!  

Our Conservation Specialists are experts in saving water and energy     

year-round. Take note of these tips – they’ll help you save cash and lower  

your consumption this season! 

• Less cooking = Less AC. A simple salad can reduce your bill
 
• If you don’t unplug chargers, they keep charging you. 75% of energy is wasted on
 chargers left plugged in. 
 
• Avoid heat buildup. Turn off unused computers. Unplug unused laptops and tablets.
 
• Short grass doesn’t cut it. Taller grass saves water.
 
• Sidewalks don’t get thirsty. Don’t let your sprinkler heads waste water.
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Visit redcross.org/get-help  
to download helpful apps to 
keep you prepared!

 

Once a disaster hits, you won’t have time to shop for supplies, so prepare your supply  
kit in advance and make sure everyone knows where it’s kept. Items can be assembled  
over time, but check every six months for things that need to be replaced. And remember,  
with power out, services – like ATMs and gas pumps – may be down. Have cash on hand and fill 
your vehicle(s) with gas before an impending storm.

Be Storm Ready 
Make an Emergency Supply Kit

Create a Cleaner
Cumberland County

 Fayetteville PWC employees partnered with Sustainable Sandhills for their weekly 5 for  
  Friday in June. A weekly effort to clean up our community and 
  make it cleaner and healthier for our neighbors. The partnership 
  coincided with the American Public Power Association’s Month 
  of Giving. The PWC cleanup took place in downtown Fayetteville. 
  Approximately 20 employees, including PWC’s CEO/GM rolled up 
  their sleeves and collected dozens of bags of trash. If you’re inter- 
  ested in participating in a 5 for Friday, visit 5forFriday.org

          For the last several  years, Fayetteville PWC and our employees have 
                   distributed FREE fans to provide relief from the searing NC heat. The 
       donated box fans are delivered to Fayetteville Urban Ministry (FUM)  
    and The Cumberland County Council on Older Adults (CCCOOA). You can  
                      save lives from heat related illnesses by joining PWC and donating to area  
       non-profits that are in need of fans.  Box fans can be dropped off at the  
   following locations:

• FUM, 701 Whitfield St., Fayetteville NC 28306
  910-483-5944, www.fayurbmin.org/

• CCCOOA, 339 Devers St., Fayetteville NC 28303
 910-484-0111, www.ccccooa.org/
                                                    
  


